DIOCESAN LITURGICAL COMMISSION
Minutes: 8/3/12

Members Present: Fr. Jeff Belger, Fr. Bruce DeRammelaere, Ms. Gale Francione, Sr. Joann Kuebrich, Dc. David Montgomery, Ms. Patti McTaggart, Ms. Tammy Norcross, Fr. Bernie Weir
Ex Officio: Dc. Frank Agnoli

(1) Opening Prayer – Gale

(2) Approve May 18 minutes

(3) New Business
   (a) Possibility of workshop for accompanists
       Need and possibilities discussed. Patti will continue to develop.
   (b) Comments: FORUM Evangelization Institute
       Comments received. Frank will follow up with Jim at NA Forum
   (c) Comments: Corey Close ordination
       Comments received. Frank will follow-up with diocesan choir.

(4) Continuing Business
   (a) New Missal – discussed ongoing implementation
   (b) MFP Liturgy Year in process – progressing; no problems
   (c) Webinars through the diocese: 1st Tuesdays at 2pm (1-2 hours) – note that time can be adjusted
       Suggested topics received. Will work with Communication Department on details.
   (d) SCAP – summer 2013? - question of recertification discussed
       Need questioned. Perhaps survey needed. Frank will follow-up with Bishop.
   (e) NA Forum – RCIA in multi-parish configurations
       The Institute planned for Rochester, NY has been rescheduled….The consensus is that we would want to send a person to one of these before hosting it here.

(5) Next meeting / prayer leader – September 28 / Fr. Bernie

Respectfully submitted,

Deacon Frank Agnoli
Director of Liturgy &
Chair, Diocesan Liturgical Commission